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COOLIDGE DEMANDS PUNISHMENT OF UW BREAKERS
.

Shamrock Leads Resolute Over Starting Line In Fifth Yacht Race For America's Cu
'

G.O.P. CANDIDA!I
DENOUNCES ABUSE

OF HI SPEECH

Vice Presidential Nominee, in

Accoptanoo Address, Sets
Face Against Disorder

REPUBLICAN SENATORS'

STAND ON LEAGUE fNDORSED

Demand Made for General Rec-ognitio- n

of Rights of
Colored Race", c

High Points in Coolidgc's
Speech of Acceptance

First duty o government to pun
Ish willful violations of lnw nnd to
turn full light of publicity on abuse
of right of assembly nnd free speech.

Stand of Republican senators on
League of Nations without reservat-
ions commended.

Revision of excess profits tax nnd
substitution therefore of customs tax
on imports advocated.

Increase In production nnd
of transportation fa-

cilities urged.
Care of dependent and disabled

rctcrnnS declared duty of nation.
General recognition of rights of

colored raeo demanded.
Equal suffrage favored.
Return to the fireside virtues, the

teaching, of thrift nnd industry and
the inculcation of high ideals urged
as the foundation stones of national
prosperity and good government.

By tlio Associated Press
KortlfHfhptqn,Mass July 27. Gov

ernnr Calvin Conllilcn was formally no
tlfled today of his nomination as the
Republican candidate for Vice President.
The exercises began with a meeting of
the notification committee and nn in
formal luncheon for the committeemen
nt the Coolldge honurnt noon, nnd con-
cluded with ceremonies of notification
nt .' p. m. on Allen Field, Smith Col-
lege.

Governor Coolidgc's Speech
In his speech of acceptance Governor

Coolldge interpreted the issues for the
campaign broadly ns defined in the party
platform nnd in Senator Harding's re-te- nt

speech accepting the presideutinl
nomination. Ho said: ,

"Your presence, tells me of n lender
and a cause. A leader In AVnrren G.
Harding, the united choice of a united
party, a stdtcsmnu of nbllity, seasoned
bj expericiico; a fitting representative
of the common aspirations of his fellow-eltlzcn- s,

wise enougli to seek counsol.
peat enough to recognize merit, and
in all things a stalwart Ainerlcain the
cause of our common country, as

in the platform of the Republican
party; the defenso of our institutions
from every assult; th. restoration of
constitutional government; the mainte-
nance of law nnd order; the relief of
economic distress; the cucourngcmcut
u ministry anci agriculture; tne enact-

ment of humanitarian laws ; the defense
of the risbts of our citizens everywhere ;
the rehabilitation of this nation in the
estimation of nil peoples, under an
agreement, meeting our every duty, to
presene the peace of the world, always
with unyielding Americanism uudcr
l,1Ph a leader, such a rfause I serve.

,'No one in public life enn be ob-
livious in tlin wvnntvn.l nn7it. in .....Ia.- -
mlne the faith "of our people in their
Kmernnnnt, foment discord, aggravate

iiimnni sirue, sttllo production and
ultimately stir up revolution.
"J no riijtt duty of tlio government Is to
renrehs tlmn ,iint.iiinn ...mr..i .,t
lns of law, turning the full light of

publicity on all abuses of the rWit of
assembly nnd of Tree speech, and it Is
liie first duly 0f the public and press to
expose false doctrines and answer sedl-iiou- s

arguments. American institutionsron stand discussion and criticism, only
V.lt ,vll l!'10"' boar fr them tho
:V"m"" ot e truth. Such vepres

Wlc.11 testimony should bo
ennh imins J11!?1 ,1,p ""Informed may
rmi nJM ealization that these

lf"rtH. nrc not for their wel-ini- e.

but tlmlp cr,.....iot .i
'aom.e and political destruction.

League Planh Approved

vin,. Proposed I.enguc of Nations
(hi.,, .'.'""""ions "s submitted by

,rIllllnt ," Hpnnto met with

fnators. C

Z,Zmn ,n..th0 Senate and liyti;
Pcrfo ,,larn,1,on, ot lts I'lntfonn, by

t oiii tn
' f " nmoiiB nn- -

inent ""i in nucn nn ievcv
V ,hTfrv,u" A,'orlcnn independence

"ner M M.m ,Wft CVP,,.V dutyen
in nJ. i

V0M tn human ty. This Inn- -

not iiir "J0 "''Duhlieaii
vl11R',t) li,mlt "riMo'onc

Vld" f,rSU n.Iul, '"Wl enough to pro- -

that can b. ,0a0.f. tl", bHt ,,n
tlon.

(lcvlsc(1 "o timo of oc- -

lMnesci:nt0ntim!; T" ,f tl,e "uH,'
a" tli. a- -l It r roso,1(,(1 fn"'
Mk tliut 11m i2. 'f'nr- - rl,b cl,iel

Proper y wr,5clvcrnie,'t n"'l their
i Dcaprf hn?untt0 rcturn. ,0 n t,lor- -

the I,eri,C0, l"u,ls- - U"l
tln are tnllfn of '
Jhero to he lple, nla

"IHJ ILH Tlinl n..n Illj'ig linn ...n " num.
hone of W"" J'!' "V"' nnd the

"If '. uut'N fin urn 111 ruins."!.'? ""vat conflict hns .iuV,.;i,..i"f v7iSSlt,2i .
i

iiifl mouhUiiir iricff"'Vr'" 'c"iiioiis,

GOVKKNOIl COOLIDGE
Republican vlco prcsldcntni candi-
date, who was notified of his
nomination today, at his homo in

Northampton, Mass.

BENNETT PAROLE

GRANTED BY COURT

Ex-Poli- ce Lieutenant Will Bo

Given Freedom on Sunday.
Has Served One Year

GETS RESPONSIBLE POSITION

iFormer Police lieutenant David
Bennett will leave the West Chester
jail, where he has been perving an
eighteen months' term for complicity
in the Fifth wnrdcrimc, next Sunday
mornins ns n free man.

Monday he will go to work for the
Denny Tng Co.. 'a West' Chester con-

cern, in a responsible position tendered
him by John Jluoy, president of the
company.

Rcimett. who will hnve served exactly
a year on Sunday, will regain hls'libcrty
by order ot the court, 'which today
granted n petition for Hcnuctt h free-
dom presented and argued yesterday.
For tho next six mouths he will be on
parole, and responsible to the proba-
tion officer appointed by the court to
Watch over him. The former lieuten-
ant's bondsman will be llermnn Ilutt.
a news dealer of West Chester, former
boxing promoter in Philadelphia and
old friend of Rennctt's.

Decision Not'Surprlse
The announcement made by the W'eit

Chester court this morning was not u

surprise to those who were at the pro-

ceedings yesterday. The judges appar-
ently were impressed with the arsu
meii't nfiVrcd by Bennett's attorney that
lie ha,, served loK eno?h or the crime

Mu
that his past record indicated lie was u

man to be trusted.
Tho judges jesterdny very pviilotitly

were imprcsscc wiin u pennon cmemi .

in court, siBuei Dy est cnestnr s mo-- i
prominent citizens, iiskhir tnat itenneti
lie paroled. Another effective hit of
documentary evidence was a letter from
General Smcdley 1). Butler, of the
United States marines, giving hixh
praise to Bennett, who formerly served
in the ninriiio corps nnd was a corporal
in Butler's company.

Bennett Thanks Friends
Vnrinpr Lieutenant Bennett heard of ,

his Jill. UK 111 I'UT without... mmit.ii "in.....l1
prise but wiin eviiieui m- - mm
bcen-opeeti- ne that his appeal for pa--

,i,i l.,. ..nii.teil10
imvlnJV ,w fr imcls to thank for'

fonsarc cemMous n m
1,1

behalf, sacl attti VMiiiicn .loin
V:SX?t. 0'..L"V.?'.nV..'.Vr.m' """,
told nun me pi.i-.m-

- mis kiuuuu.
"I have lincl good niters oi positions

r..n,n Air Il.le. 1' H. IMCK1IIL' nun'"m
others. I shall aetept Mr. Huey's offiT

and become a resident of West Chester.
The prisoner hud hoped thut the pa-lo-

might begin immediately. However,
he will enjoy a holiday ot the prison
until Sunday. The warden gave him the
iutet veiling days to nrcpaie for his de-

parture. When he leaves the prison he

will be given a cousldeiable sum of
money he has cnined during his time

'Mrs. Rennctt. wife of the former lieu-

tenant, was overjoyed this morning
when she beard the news at her home
in this city, nt 1000 McKcnn stieet.

"I felt like a new woman when I
henrd the good news." said Mrs. Ren-

nctt. She lind nn "advance tip on

the coming release of her husband. Her
husband's attorney got word a few

minutes before six lroin the judges fcho
hnd heard the Vase that thev had de-

cided to grant the pniole. He Inline-dlntel- y

called her up to toll her that
she soon would see her husband again

and as a free num.
"I feel as though I had been made

over." she said. "I um so haf.py I

Hcareely know what to do I haven t

decided on any details yet. I only

that I am going to West Chester
on" Sunday ami that I shall meet my

1,U"binam extremely grateful to the bust .

ncss men of Chester who worked o get

his release. He .is going to work out
forward to thethere. I am looking

t mc--nji.l the children u.c. too-w- hen

wo bo together again.

MAN burned; HORSE SAVED

A small fire in the. stable of Oscar
i Teiitirsncei, ..w

uiniiiii' ,.,i,lin ,.,1 L.ivep ciocK, causcci miiiiii "
IOIS Ot irCIUUie. 'Plilr.l llll.ltl.Vatrolman Anderson, of c

Dickli son streets station, was forcec

to break In tha oor. after telephonl.ig

fbr tho llremeii. Ho then Wltpush out atosafety, "Kuua ran -- In

i.nHiiii .Utf m. ii li lu bv v mw ---
" "llUUUPt i'T

RICH IN OF CITY

SHOULD BUYSCHOOL

LOAN, SAYS GRATZ

Publrc-Spirito- d Citizens Could
Do Grttat Service for Educa-

tion and Teachers, He Asserts

SUGGESTS COMMITTEE
' '

SECURE SUBSCRIPTIONS

$700,000 by This- - Plan and
$600,000 by Sales Would

Solve Salary Problem

lu a Staff Correjpoiirffiit
Atlantic City, .Tilly 27. Wealthy

men of public spirit can do a grent
service for tbo school teachers and the
whole school system and at the same
time make a profitable Investment be-
taking a portion of the SL'.OOn.OOO
school loan, which is offered at 5 per
cent. This Is the view of Simon GrnU.
president of the Philadelphia Board ot
Education, who Is spending his vacation
In Atlantic City. The $2,000,000 loan
fulled recently through Inck of bidder..

"The citizens' committee, for in-

stance," said Mr. Gratz, "can change
its recent plnu to secure nn advance of
$700,000, which Theodore F. Jenkins
advised lis was illegal, by securing a
subscription for n like amount to the
new plan. The same purpose would be
served without any question as to its
legality.
""The $700,000, plus $000,000 to

be raised bv the sale of properties,
would provide ?l,ri00,000.

Might Get $200 Apiece
One million two hundred thousand

dollars of this "would take care of the
teachers to the tune of $200 apiece.
The teachers understand as, well as
we do that it will he impossi-
ble to give them uniece." The
money simply cannot he raised to do

"With tho other $100,000 something
could be done Immediately (hr the other
employes. Twice that amount would
really be, all too little, but, if wo can
raise that much for them, we might
take a chance! on the other $100,000.

"I do not see how-- anything can le
done before September, because I be-

lieve it wotild be almost impossible to
get a nuorum of the board together
before that tme. Four members or'
111 and home of the others could not be
reached in tlipe.

"The suggestion that the board drop
its building program, so as to provide
more money for the teachers, is out of
the question, as wo huve already made
contracts for this. Fortuuutely for us,
in a way. the builders are not build-
ing, for If they were we would not
have the money to pay them.

"If the loan fails, the board is biirh
and dry. The situation is not an
envinble one tu.facc. The high cost
of living is pushing every and,"b" P

V, the
,,f m,,c" l,rit,dM":
Thankless Job, He Sajs

"Really, any one is foolish to be a
,1M.nibor of the Hoard of Kdueatlon. if
llc rn Rot out of it jjut tllpri, K
morn csponsibllity theic that holds
us. J would nave preferred to resign
this past yonr. but I wns In
spite of my wishes. To dodge the re-

sponsibility would be like running in
the face of danger. We must face tne
music courageously.

"Tor one or more members of the
board to resign now woujd seriously
embarrass. ,the board. It is....diflicult

. .
cnougu, c.wing to present eoiinitions. co ;

uri, a iiuuium iui u uicuiiiiK nuu, iiuu,
c hi, liidfriis ilnn't ntmiilnt neve ineinne rs- - - .,., - -- -

ll;v l0" swims .

"I, veil if we raise some money for
Hie teachers this fall, we have not solved
""V problems. Cnder the Dick plan,
which many of the teachers do not. favor,

fi10..i,nt i:,.i i c,. tl. hnnr.l
must add S700.00decl. vear to its ex;.,.

';;-- "Phis already developed"". i""- - ;' l"'.""n I1IH1 .Inllnl fn- - 1 in 1..H1...I n,W"....'".., "v'"i','"V."Vr..Tr.nun IIIU IHUII VI UlllUllllllh nil- - J'lin.,l,.l.,l,. ,. 1 I... II. l.n.,...l
1111. - II ,l-ll- l IIJllllll L'll UJ llll- - UU.MIi

another $700,000 must be added. This
makes tlio expenses of the board foi
teachers' salaries for the coming year1
SI .800.000. which, even with the eight
mlll tint iillnu-ni-l n will rxliniiHt oin- -

resoiirecs ot 1111; 111 inu vear.
Tim tnlmM I... 11.11. . i,,.,rr,iiii lu ill.n

jmiiortunt. We need new schools badly.1
In mlilillnn tn flinu.. nlr.vwlv cnntrncteil
for. wo have nartlcular iieed for at
lenst two more junior high schools. The
.... ,. ..f.. t 11.11 l.tl.l! .I.....Hliitie ill uiiiiiinii; 1M Tiroiliuuive, miu.u
two and a half times what It was befon

Cnllnnrd on fBe Two. Column TvTo
;

I KILLED AND 1

A was killed and his
fatally near

Fishlug Creek Village, four miles north
of Cape May, N. J., when they kicked

to be an empty tbrec-inc- h

(shell, ami it
The.. dead mini wns West,

. .,n.. ..1,1 .if 1111 Vmlh

to amnutato both his less.
West, with, two. other

uicti, started oil fishing trip on
rlaip h'i tho

lot'th boat- ..":. i l ..'.. i- - -
uwps5ine t

',1 W '.' rJ j. "'. , . - "1.

Unk4 Has G.O.P.Hcad,
liut'LcgsArc Democratic

"I'm just walking around to save
filncral expemfts," suys "Uncle
Davo" Lnue, who is recuperating at
Atlantic City. "It costs too much
to dio these days."

Though tho veteran is slowly
ho has not. got back liU

full Ills wits arc just as
nimble as of old, howoer. As he
puts it himself:

"I finvo Republican head on
Democratic legs."

LANE WOULD YIELD

ARON FOR HARMONY

Working for

and Strengthen-

ing of

LEADERS TO JOIN

"Uncle Dave" Lane Is willing to sac
rifice Max Aron, his in the

ward and candidate for the
State Senate to succeed the late Sena
tor Martin, in the luterest of pnity bar
mony.

This is messnge brought back
from Atlantic City, where the oldest
and most nstute of the Republican lend-

ers is convuleseint: nt Hotel Strand.
of every shade or political

fnlth have been makfng pilgrimages
lntely to Atlantic City to cnll on "Uncle
Dave." and into the enrs ot every one
of them the veteran has poured the one
sort of advice "restore party

Mr. Lane's nlons are for a reluve- -
nnteil nnrtv. innde ereater and stroneer
than ever this presidential year by the

of all differences and the re
nUent.inilt nf fill factions Ullllcr ODC bail
ner. Thev nrc being discussed todav by
politicians of all factions throughout the

Among tfie men Mr.
bus talked In (he lasT rew?Biyn"nrc1
Cltv Solicitor Smyth. Thomas W. Cun-
ningham, chairman of the .Republican

nnd Senator "Ed" Vare. Other
humbler representatives of both the
A'arcs and the administration have been
tn on Mr. Lane, and he has talked
to them nil. either seated in his nrm-cha- ir

la the lobby of Strand, or at
his favorite pier, where he jepends
good part of each day soaking in the
sunshine trying to get well. (

Wants "Crowning Achievement"
"I am getting old," Mr. Lane is

nortec! to have said to several of his
callers, "and would like to do a big

.

t . ii enrt nf nir lie 1 cvcnie.l '

,v nnlltlcnl life. I'd lllte

Tn !. 1 nn. In en.-nes- t In
I say I am willing tn make start m.
self bv having Max Aron withdraw his

for the Htate Senate."
The ward leader has made

!. .!!.,...... ( ..11 1.1.1 ..nll-- o l.n.ii in)- i. . "'. . " v,"..i.-.- . umi in-,

lecls ine oilier nig irnuers ougni to toi

""rJ """ " - bci ii:m li
"

i
I III

H desirable man-t- o

of

fm.
011

unci tne MircM urc uui iw yoimg as ruej
used to be, either, he has a
good ears on oldest of them.
and it would be good tiling if they t

followed his example and somei
sacrifices in the interest ot political
harmony.

Max Aron. it be
defeated John It. McLean, the

ior me siaic
nomination, after lon and

. ...... ...imilni nn ...I.lnl...irii ..iii'iinu.i..n........i..ia.i...... ..,..,iiiuiii.
i iirn-

nave iinunj, s viciorious over ins
oungcr

A. on. tlioush nominated could with
draw froni ticket, and undoubtedly
won do so at Mr. recpiest. This
would leave the ward coiuni ttecs free. i

the. law, to choose his successo,
on the ticket, they would on
some one satisfactory to both the old,...... i... .:.... ..

.H .1 1. TI .1 lIlLtTrNIN. rllirPKIll I T I .

.w m,l M,n ...........V;...'
runrooolltlllL' AInvnr Afnnro 11111.... ).U n. . .- ......n -- i.m -

ministration.
rncln iwo ft! Tmnnrrnu- -

Mr. I.ane is hini- -

self at the seashore, un- -

of the sensation his,,;...I'lllliri ill tllC CitV 8 DOlltiCnl llOllllllltloll.
He is ready the

of his rthiliiv toinor- -

low. which will be spent al- -
most as cjulctly as other class have been ,.
lIi.ii.1 ... ll'liltr...... tr ....!. . ... . I .. ..,n..,i. .w ...n lu.iMHu t

i.place to recover from the last effects

t

HURT

Near Steel Co.'s prov-
ing they found three-Inc- h

Thev thought It had been tired. Hoff-
man klekd it and the shell enloeleel,
West tlio full force of ex- -
puis..).,I.I.I.,.. unci wns niuiigleel tccog- -

steel coiupiniy to move the Dehiwaro
hay grouuej. to

tt vrMntix ground has not been
jisrii iui vnv IW.nianIsh-li- n

"EMPTY SHELL" IS KICKED
Philadclphian Gets of Charge as "Dud" Thought

Harmless Explodes Near May Companion

Philadelphia)!
companion prolmlilj Injured

what appeared
exploded.

Raymond

shell.

mini; -- iiHiiy ji.iin uni, 11. .... .'..' III.IUUi -
Deai borne street, Weit Philadelphia,

'

The is Rently IIofTmnii. ,
'".Hfvlved hv wife and two

of Durell ehlldren live .vears old. and
man, of the Fishing Creel, 'tpr. ''"'f yjnw old. Mrs. West left
Village schools. Hoffman was taken l'.'1, .'oy Jersey au-

to the Cooper in Camden, thorillis have star eel an Investigation
where it is" believed niny nnil will take legal steps to force the

and
had a

tho DelawarcKboy.
IIoitlaannil.... and
.wfYfnviii.iiiE mqre. .'3Atjft4WMPit: ' 4 'l
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MAYOR ASKS NEW

FUND FOR STREET

CLEANING SURVEY

Requests $15,000 of Council

for Experts Report on Plan
ffor City Operation

SAYS IMMEDIATE ACTI0Nv
' IS NEEDED ON PROBLEM

Would Name Prominent Citi-

zens to Decide on Value of

Contract System

Mavor Mooro this afternoon reciucsted
Council to Uppropriute $15,000 for
survey to determine If the city should
clean its own streets.

Ho asked for the money that cltl
zens' committee may make nn nnnraisnl
of existing plants, or determine the cost
of purchasing new plants. His letter
wns considered nt this nfteruoon s ses-
sion of Council.

When the late John C. Winston was
directclr.of public works lie obtained
nn appropriation of $25,000 from Coun
cil to mukc survey of the
street cleaning situation. This report
pi in course oi (preparation.

It is understood the additional amount
is desired to carry work furtho and
to clear the matter in order, that the
iiruvi.siuijH oi me new city ennrter mav
be met.

.Mayor Quotes New Charter
Mr. Moore's letter to Council fol-

lows :

the act of Asemblv of June
--'.I, 101!) (the new city elfhrter). pro-
vision is made in section for nllernn.
tlvo plans for 'the repair and cleanlngj

oui-l-in-
, UIU I'llllfl'UOll OI 11SI1CS,

waste, rubbish and garbage within the
limits of such city, nnd the disposal ot
street cleaning, nsbes, wnste, rubbish
and garbage,' and In accordance with
that provision which is intended to
enable the Council and the. flavor to
determine?--'whethe- r lt Is to the best
interest or flic city to nuthorize, the per-
formance of nuy such work by contract,'
the director of public works, with the
approval of tbo Major, Is preparing u.
'iilvito bids for such work' as provided
in the act 'prior tn the first day of
August,' so that in further pursuance of
the act 'a summary of the bids hhall be
Included by the in the
not later than first day of October
next iiisulng.'

Wnnls Speedy Action
"In to acquiring informa-

tion as to proposals for contracts here
in contemplated, will be athisnhlcnnd

. ...tltniAt Illtrlnt llln Iniu u .4 f 4 I.

u'S5sa- - -- -I

new if it can be purchased in lime to
hi'gin work at the close of existing i mi
tiacts or it may be such existing plant
unci or
V" .t.'J-

- "',."' ',,'.:. tucreot ".:..' ." """" "' ' """.nun tneII" JH...M1 111 punir ami
n n, to sell to the cltv."

to cost anil availability or plant shall
be at the earliest possible date.

"An aproisal by competent
judge of values old or new should lie

ndertnkeii Immediatelv under the
authority of the Mayor. I, tlietefoie.

an npprnpriiitlon of .!iri,fillll to,,. the evpeusea of such iuqiilrv and
appr:ual."

l)eelln Cut Taes
An incpiiry into the sinking fund.

wiib thought of reducing the tns
rale, will be asked in by Coun-
cilman .fames A. Develln.

A stud of the sluklng fund. Mr.
believes, niny make possible a

of $1,000,000 or !?." .000.000
In the ta levy, thus reducing the $2.1."

rate " or tliirty cents'., ,I'r,,V'
Gruenberff . iiTcti)r of tliu

i. P V.""'n' 0l Mr.
(u, " smH ,S jllaiu UUJIU s In see

list what amount it Is necessary for.!
the cltj to pay the sinking fund com- - '

mission.
i no commissioners to be asked for a

statement on the nre Mavor
Mimie. Controller Iladley and H. T.
Stoteslii.i'3 Mr. Develln objects to
Mr. Stotesbury, nn active banker.
sere;.... lug on the commission, because. lie
sins,

,'.,
no man

Vw lmV..V". T...
,,..." ,.

..nt ' ;MH n"'..i.'
I ..'i.i.. in

i tnii ...,. tiimfin.... n...1 .1..- b..M,o Ullll lllllelimination of some jobs in tlio hIippIIT's
office

POLICE AS B00ZE AGENTS

Suspected of Aiding Chicago Saloon-
keepers In Purchase of Whisky
(liicago. 11I3 7. (Ry A. P.)

Chief of Police (inrrity today announce!,
that he hnd been "eiuietly" investhntlug
reports of police aid in whisky pdrchnsrs
on the part of saloonkeepers, following

arrest of Detective Sergeant Pain
Inst night. .

The an est was made on Chief Cinr-ritj'- s

order when the eletevtlvo wns said
to have confessed serving as "guard"
to Abraham Nelson, who-wa-s robbed of
$1.1.000 .vesterday Nelson said the
money was his own. but that be ex-

pected to pool wlilsk.v among other
after he secured It.

"Sergeant Peterson wns to show mo
where to get the liquor," Nelson said,
"but he left mo as soon as we got to
the shop and utmost immediately was
held up. it looks like frame-u- p to

rnic .. . .

"I have discovered that there nrmcnr
havcv been eases where pollcemcu hnve

s(,c,l0 . "? prepared for municipal

bis example. He pointed out "it highly and in
several his friends that IVniose ,.,. obligatory these estlnwlcs

will
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COOLIDGE POSES FOR "MOVIE" MEN
Northampton, Mass., July 27. The seclusion of Governor Coolldge wns

Interrupted for few minutes this forenoon by motion-pictur- e operators, who
photographed lilm In characteristic poses with his family.

Former United States-Senato- Murray Crane motored ovcr'fronr Dal-to- n

nnd wns greeted by General T. Coleman duPont, of Delawate, who
reached here short time before.

SHAMROCK GAINS WINDWARD BERTH

'AS CUP
If

0L11ASAeiAMTiv wflftirVA.. N. J., July

LINE

windward and leeward course Shamrock IV had the advantage of
Resolute, her skipper berthing her nicely to windward before tho
yachts crossed tho line;

POPULATION FIGURES" ANNOUNCED

"WASHINGTON, July 27. Following cepsus figures arc
reported: Essex county, N. J., containing Newark, 651,807;
Glen FallsN. Y., 16,683; Watertown, N. Y., 31,285; Elmlra, N.
Y., 45,3fl3"; . Auburn, N. Y., 36,102; Brockton, Mass'., 66,254;
Cambridge, Mass., 100,604; Everett, Mass., 40,120; Xpwell, Mass.,
112,750; Fort Madison,' Iowa, 12,060; Lewistown, Mont., an
increase of 3128, or 103.5 cent.

FIVE YOUTHS HELD IN MURDER OF NEWARK" MAN

Coroner Knight, Investigating the shooting May 31 of Nicola
Ostah, oT Newark, held five youths for court today. John E.
Murray, twenty-on- e years old, Carlisle street near Brown, was
held as principal and these four as accessories- - Thomas McHale,
John Donohue, James Melngh and Eugene Walsh. Ostah was
lield by motor bandits when walking with woman on
South College avenue. They shot him through thu heart and
Be died next day In the Xnnkenau Hospital.

BELIEVE FISHERMEN SAVED CREW OF BURNED SHIP

Tho guard statiou at Sea Isle City, Nt J., reports that they
believe the steamer, which has Been burning off the coa&t all
morning, tank shortly niter noon. They understand that the cicw
wero taEen off by pound fishermen. The nam0 of the ship ha
tot yet been yearned ashore.
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DOCK ST. OFFERING

1AII- - I I I ivvnoiesaiers urge consumers to i

Buy Fruits and Vegetables
From Big Market Stocks

-
HUGE STORES ARE SPOILING

If. the people find the cost of living
too high, the wholesale fruit uud vege-

table men along Dock street stand ready
to soil direct to consumers.

The wholesale men say they have
tons of foodstuffs for sale at rock -- bottom

in ices, which Ihej cannot obtain
an offer for.

The stuff clogs their warehouses unci
Impedes pi ogress along the pavements
along Dmk street. The produce is there
and the railroads cannot spare cars to
move it to districts.

Y,t- - '":'"r,1,InK to retailers in th
Reading Terminal and other mnrkcts,
there is milv n slight dowuw-ar- trend
in ictnll prices in the market.

It is nil the fault of the ultimate
the filial purchaser, the

householder who has been so severely lf
pinched on food prices, S113 the com- -

misslou men

l'ood doing to Waste
Frank W. Stanton Rro. have their

wholesale eoiniiiission house nt the
corner of Dock unci Walnut

streets. Reside them, on Dock street,.,,I.. .1... ll..... ..f II. .ii. A. 'I'li.i.i.rikr... rri...

the great piles of foodstuffs in baskets
that blocked the pavement, the store
and part of the

"Theic are bnsUefN of cucumbers I
would gladly scMl from twenty-fiv- e ccuts
to seventj five cents a

bushel basket." lie said. "Look at
them No tukers. Yet ou would pay
toda.v live cents each for one of those
cucumbers at a retail st.ue,

"Here are the finest white potatoes.

fnntliu.eil on I'mce Thirteen. Column four

Philippine Shies Weep
as Junhetcers Arrive

'In

Manila. P. I.. July ". (Ry A.
p.) The army transport tireat
Not them, earrjliis a party of mem-

bers of Cousress, arrived here today
uftcr a triiipAtuoiiif voyage.

the congressmen landed between
showers of rain. The entertainment it

program which bad been arranged in
their honor was modified of
washouts on railways and highways. a
Members of the party will bo guests

he nimroin at on of Sion.nnn t.ilHnl i. "'""'""''"".". ."",. thc Delaware river brW Stuntons sell fruits nnd vegetables,

though
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YACHTS CROSS THE
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27. Starting on the thirty-mil-e

UNIDENTIFIED SHIP

BURNSOFFAVALON

II II lituiouas ot smoKe mae

vessel urowds on

Nearby Beach

COAST GUARD CREW OUT

An unidentified steamer southbound
off the New .lei-se.- roast, caught fire
early this morning and. according to nn
unverified teport. sank about noon just
south ol Avaluu

The ship was seen b the Teivvnsend's
Inlet coast guards about S:l," o'clock,
(irent clouds of black smoke were rolling
nbout her and eoneealed her so that it
was impossible in make out what she
was. Pi (im the- - rolor of the smoke, it
was believed that she was an oil tanker.

No Information mold be obtained
ns to her name or destination. The
wireless station at Cape Mav. to which

.she would hove sent an S. O. S. call,
had she been ciiuippeil with wireless,
reported ul noon that nn such cnll hail
been received. This indicates that she
is not a shinninc board vessel, as nil

the board's ships radio
Crowds throiiTed the beaches nt Ava- -

lon and Townsend's Inlet when the
ship's presence became known. She
appeared to be just on the hoibon. The
Avalon const guards started eiut to the
vessel in their row bout, but soon saw-tha- t

the Townsend's Inli't new were on
their way to her assistance in their
motor lifeboat and leliirned. The
Townsend's Inlet ciew thc ves-
sel nnd disappeared from v lew in the
thick smoke.

According to latest rep.uts fiom Ava-
lon, the Hblp sank about noon, but
these reports have not yet been con-
firmed. Watchers at Towiiseiul's Inlet
nt the same time reunited that they be-

lieved she was still above the water,
but that she had burned so fiercely that
her ultimate sinking could be a matter
of ouly n short time.

15 HURT m EXPLOSION

Two Blast Furnaces at Steelton
Seriously Damaged

Uarrlsburc. Julv 'J7. iltv A P. i
Two blast furnaces were serioiislv ilnni- -

,nged and operations at two others and
the steel-maki- departments of the

StecUon plaut of the Rctlilehem Steel
Co. wero stopped by an explosion early
today, The explosion, whose cause is
unknown, wrecked large sas mains and
set lire to tlio yiiM engine plant. Fifteen
men were iujiired, but all will recover,
Damage to the plant will be very heavy,

was stnteel by otlicjals.
The force of the explosion did con- -

siderable damage to glass In it radius
of five miles nnd alarmed neonlc' in half

dozen towns. The damaged furnnceiJ
were uum n icw years ago and the

WIND PICKS UP

AND YACHTS STARTS

DECIDING R(P
TWee-Kn- ot Southwest Breezl

Blowing as Sloops Get ,

Away From Mark

BOATS BECALMED OVER .
TWO HOURS AT THE LINE

Course Fifteen-Mil- e Boat t
Windward Down Jersey r

Coast and Run Home
y;

Xlv Km Associated Press
Sandy Hook, N. J., July 27. ABF J

iiiiiii; U1UI1 inu UUUiO uviuj wv w,. .r

starting line clue to onsinui oreewp sj
the jachts Resolute and Shamrock jjet,' jjlj

away in mc nun nice lur mt iuvt'.'5y, yji
Cup this afternoon. At 12:45 (PjiUji,
delpbin time), the postponing nag xn t
hauled clown The code flag "Arnr-wi- s

set indicating a sojith-southwe-

course ror tue unai race. xm whv
give the yachts a fifteen-mil- e bent tcj

windward down me .icrscv .rora,
the Ambrose channel lightship to
point off Asbury Park, with a runr
hoine.

The wind had picked up off shore to
about three knots, but few spectators
believed the yachts could finish within'
the six -- hour time limit unless .It
freshened considerably. ' ,

Southwest winds usually blow
stronger as the afternoon advances and
this probably was the reason for order-
ing a start. ,

Resolute got under way for the start'?
lag line n little after 10 o'clock. Hliam
rock, which preceded the defender, r
dropped her tow after rounding Sandy, ,,
Hook point, and, breaking out an ontcc.--
lit. . .Mn.l .....i..- - Cam A inli.n.n HllfintllllC...II, OlllUII HllllJ ill. ..IIIUIU-- U UltUUH1M . jtf
The wind had hauled to the eastward.' "al
Ir .11,1 vesterdnv At tills time. ntidf45'V"i
cniiurngrr "" "" i" iivnu jyi rfTf'TrHlightship on tne port tarK. ine occaa ' yd
was tilled with soft snots, but JeMHK. M
tlvlinrnmn lillevefl Mint before the taWe a

nviii fho wind pet Into ihet --VH

southward, which would give the yachtf
it beat to the outer mark.

O'lt of all the uncertainties that hav
surrounded this j car's contest for
hundred-guine- a mug there has loomed
one strong fnct. Victor or loser in
11)20, Sir Thomas l.iptou. a principal
in the yachting series since 1889, will
be a principal again In the ucxt Install-
ment.

Whether his role will be that of chal- -
lenger or defender remains to ba
seen, hut a principal he doubtless'
will be. for he has made It known that
if be falls this time to lift the cup
he is readv to make his fifth attempt
in HWU with a new Shamrock. And,
of course, if lie does thU time aecom
nlMi his life's ambition and tho Hoyal
lister Aacbt Club is promptly cnai- -

...! J - In . r (lin tualnAlntia' ' vr.J "? y , V '
. KiV slllipil. INIU- - i.-- Illlli- - .."... VMM. V- -

I'liiimns will be as ciuick to build a de- -
feniler as he was a challenger. At least
this is the opinion of the Irish baronet
friends.

No Reely to Rrceze
""Tim wind rniae In cupfulR over th

Staten Island hills earl.v this morning.
dropping at times to live knots and
threatening to llnttcn out with the ebn- -
ing tide. The breeze had no body to
It and faring the dismal picture of an-

other breezeless race in which tlje
.vaclits could go astern as easily as
ahead, head sail men on the cup con-

tenders whistled for a wind with weight
to it. I'ager to run off the tlnal race
which will determine possession of fho
America's Cup, every man jack in th
Horseshoe was hoping for n real blow
thpt would waft the sloops ipiickly over
today's thirty-mil- e windward and lee-

ward course.
Charles K. Nicholson. Shamrock's

desicucr. boned the filial race would not
be determined bv a fluke wind and that
tho contest would demonstrate the sail-
ing ability of the sloops.

"Win or lose." snid Mr. .Nicholson,
"wc have learned much here that will
be invalunblc in the event of another
challenge,"

The yachting forces of Sir Thoraaa
l.iptou agree that a boat-for-bo- coin-te- st

for the cup would provide a betttr
sport for tiie public und add that any
challenger lias little hope of victory if
it bus to concede a heavy time hapdicap
to tlao defender.

Some of Shamrock's ciew nre becom
ing restive over the races, as they hRe
come to tile conclusion that the chal-
lenger cannot go to weather with Reso-
lute and that a craft that falls on that
point of sailing cannot lift thc cup. Re-
lieving they have ho chance to win, flia
sailors ore- - ready to return to Kugland
and do not wish to remain here for aujr
further sailing on Shamrock ngalust
Resolute npd Vanitlc, ns has been su.
gestcd. J

WARMER TOMORROW ,.'

Summer Weather Promised to Fo
low Cold Snap

Summer will come into Its own again
tomorrow, and the week-en- d will bo
seasonably waruf the weather man said
this afternoon.

Tlio temperature at 1 o'clock thla
afternocu had reached 7fi, two degrees
warmer than thc highest polut yester-
day. Ry tomorrow it will ho 80. '"

The backbone of thu July cold snata
has been broken, accenting tn tbe sag
on top tlie fcdrrul building, jjo utisumed ull responsibility for tbn.innnxi,
souable weiitlier. "I lust wantml ta ,
show tho peoples wio complalnhrc
of the heat thnt-4he- y dldu't know wtrit litluy wanted," said, with 111. .

nitii Briiii

lacieci ns Kumjia iui nuiv..uuuii lynn um mniBip. l u """ " "i uovernor i i"iv no jum. iiviiiini-iiv-in- s io increase It twas. collier thin morn
nn'y.PU-HHliei- t wlilsKy ouypjg, nit) cp efvinld? flcncral Harrison, -- mi 1 J o scope .ot its onerai on followHlL,li?,!'hbTfr,s6nu,Ionraiiy M'UtfilUot-- .

. il . I mprovemeit ,fuel niid. borlK.; wtSrWViBl
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